Critical challenges in facial skin wound healing
The use of helmets and body armor in mod ern warfare greatly reduces the mortality and severity of injury for soldiers. However, facial injuries resulting from improvised explosive devices (IEDs), gun shots and burns are still common. Based on data from the Joint Theater Trauma Registry, craniomaxillo facial battle injuries to the head and neck were found in 42.2% of patients evacuated out of theater during the 10year period covering operations Enduring Freedom and Iraqi Freedom for battle injuries [1] . Facial injury remains one of the greatest challenges in wound care [2] . The face is the most impor tant identifiable feature of a human being, as it transmits feelings, expressions and emo tions. The face also connects to many func tional performances such as vision, smell ing, breathing, kissing, eating and speech, among others. The treatment will greatly affect the quality of life and social integra tion of military soldiers [3] . The varied con tours and continued/complex movement of the face has limited the use of a traditional wound vacuumassisted closure (VAC) and the effectiveness of cuttofit skin substitutes [4, 5] . Current treatment strategies following injuries often lead to scarring, infection, graft failures and poor cosmetic outcome. The scar reduction techniques, such as pulsed dye (e.g., CO 2 ) laser therapy, zplasty, or fatty tissue and stem cell injection, aim to make existing scars 'look and feel' better. The real challenge lays in prevention/reduc tion of scar formation in the first place. Res toration of aesthetic, functional facial skin in the first place has significant military and civilian impact, as well as huge cost benefit.
The key underlying challenges in facial skin wound healing are as follows:
• There is a lack of custommade wound closure devices for the face. Early closure of the wound accelerates wound healing;
• Currently, there are no custommade skin grafts that fit to the complex con tour, shape and architecture of facial wounds. Instead, sheets of skin grafts are cut and stitched together to fit the face. The cuttofit skin grafts do not exactly fit the injured face. As a consequence of inadequate substrate adherence and inflammation, they universally lead to scarring (especially along the stitching line) [6] ;
• There is no custommade wound VAC (negative pressure wound therapy) device adapted for the face. Wound VAC is a proven technology good for infection prevention, removal exodus and prepa ration of an optimal wound bed for grafting;
• There is an urgent need of skin regen eration technology specifically for the face. For example, after healing, even the autologous skin graft excised from the shoulder, back or chest looks different than regular facial skin [7] .
'Biomask' for skin regeneration To meet the urgent need for improved facial skin restoration outcomes, a team led by Col. Robert Hale at the US Army Institute of Surgical Research has proposed a 'Biomask' concept for wound management. The basic concept is to surface scan the patient's injured face for a ste reolithography model [8, 9] . Based on this model, a custom facial wound chamber/VAC can be made for the preparation of the wound bed for grafting. Next, a custommade neodermal matrix that fits the face will be applied. Finally, after removal of the temporary epithelium layer, the vascularized facial dermis will be grafted with epithelium grafts and a custom face VAC applied to optimize graft take. Lastly, after graft take, stem cellenriched fat can be injected beneath the neodermis to enhance favorable remodeling of the construct. For the first step of the Biomask, the US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command has awarded a project to developing a pliable, polymer mask embedded with electrical, mechanical and biological components that can speed healing from disfiguring facial burns and help rebuild the faces of injured soldiers [10] .
Key to this whole Biomask concept is the second step, a custom facial neodermal matrix development. Ideally, a custommade facial neodermal matrix will have the correct topography of the face and the correct thickness (e.g., thin on the eye lid, thick on the chin). The custom facial neodermal matrix will replace the current cuttofit skin graft sheets (e.g., INTEGRA™ bilayer sheets [Integra LifeSciences Corporation, NJ, USA]). An engineering process can be used manip ulate the flowable INTEGRA wound matrix or medical grade collagen precisely to a stereolithogra phy model [11, 12] . The custom facial dermis will be bilayered with a temporary siloxysilane covering. For example, the Armed Force Institute of Regenerative Medicine supports a project (AFIRM II), which spe cifically targets the development of the customized facial neodermal matrix.
For the third and final step of Biomask, multiple research projects involving skin regeneration are cur rently being supported by the AFIRM II program. These include: targeted, local delivery of drugs (e.g., statin, small molecule adhesion kinase inhibi tor, novel peptide and polysacharide compound) to promote healing and reduce scarring [13] ; nonim munogenic stem cell therapy based on aminiotic fluid, stem cell dressing, new bilayer skin substitute (e.g., StrataGraft ® [Stratatech Corporation, WI, USA]) [14] , autologous skin copying technology [15] , pigmented autologous engineering skin and fat tis sue injection [16, 17] . Many of these developed tech nologies could be applied to the face, head, neck, hands and feet.
Biomask is different from existing 'facial masks' or 'face transplant'
The Biomask is conceptually different from cur rent commercial face mask dressings such as the 'Dermaphase facial mask'. First, Biomask is a cus tomized mask that fits to each individual, while the commercial compression polymer hydrogel Derma phase facial mask fits to the face based on form fit ting and flexibility of the polymer. Second, part or all of the Biomask material will integrate into the wound bed, facilitate vascularization and promote later grafting. On the other hand, the commercial compression polymer hydrogel Dermaphase facial mask is only temporarily used and needs to be peeled off (normally after 3−7 days). Finally, Biomask intends to be combined with custom negative pres sure therapy and cell therapy for accelerated wound healing and skin restoration. On the other hand, the purpose of an elastogel facial mask is to temporarily prevent infection, absorb exodus and prevent dehy dration. In essence, the Biomask performs much more functions than Dermaphase does. Biomask is also distinctly different from a 'whole face trans plant', which was performed in several cases in the world [18] .
Direct 3D printing of skin wound matrix for the face is possible
Recently, 3D printing technology was employed to deliver a skin wound matrix based on fibrin (with or without cells) to repair skin wounds in a porcine model. The portable bioprinter has a builtin laser scanner that scans the wound and determines its depth and area. The scan data is converted into 3D digital images that enable the device to determine the number of cell layers that need to be printed on the wound to restore its original configuration [19] . This system has successfully printed skin patches of 10 cm 2 in a porcine excisional fullthickness skin defect model. In another study, stem cells derived from amniotic fluid were successfully printed to treat fullthickness skin wounds in mice [20] .
One day, this skin printing technology may actu ally deliver cells and matrices directly onto burn vic tims. It is possible that the 3D printing technology can also help the Biomask concept. For example, a porous custom facial neodermis mask could be printed for direct grafting.
"Biomask is ... distinctly different from a 'whole face transplant', which was performed in several cases in the world."
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Restoration of functional aesthetic craniofacial envelope
In conclusion, the concept of developing a custom ized Biomask is gradually being realized. The ulti mate goal is the restoration of functional aesthetic craniofacial envelope (ReFACE). While there are numerous challenges that need to be addressed, successful development of individualized Biomasks would be a major leap in the treatment of burn in the craniofacial region. Furthermore, the technolo gies developed to create the Biomask for skin regen eration would facilitate applications in other areas of burn, such as the foot and hand (e.g., Biosock and Bioglove).
The Biomask for skin regeneration involves many multidisciplinary applied, preclinical and clinical researches. The research team includes biomedi cal engineers, electrical engineers, burn surgeons, research scientists, and so on. Based on the current efforts in addressing the challenges associated with maxillofacial injuries, it is expected that the levels of support from various organizations, including the Department of Defense, would continue to increase in the coming years. It is expected that some of these projects will result in successful medical devices, drugs, combination therapies and innovative cuttingedge interventions.
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